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HOODED KNIGHT

GIVES K. K. K.

SIDE OF STORY

eev. j: w. bates, methodist
minister and klan lec-tuee- e,

is speaker.

CHARGES MISREPRESENTATION

Campaign of Enemies is to Lay at
Door of Ku Klux Elan Any

Act of Violence.

From Thursday's Dally.
The large crowd that assembled at

Garfield park last night to enjoy the
band concert remained after the close
of the concert to hear the first pub-
lic speech ever given in the city on
behalf of the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan, the order that is at the pres-
ent time occupying a large part or
the interest of the public both thru
its great growth and the vigorous at-
tacks made on it by its enemies in a
number of states over the country,
particularly New York, Kansas and
Louisiana.

The Fpeaker of the evening was
the Rev. John Wesley Bates, a Meth-
odist minister of Kansas City and a
speaker of force and convincing log-
ic, who for almost two hours held the
closest attention of the audience as
he explained what the Ku Klux Klan
stood for and the reasons they had
met with such powerful opposition
over the land.

Den3'ing the charges made that the
order was the sponsor of acts of vio-
lence, the speaker stated that on the
other hand it stood for law observ-
ance and the suppression of all vio-
lence and particularly mob violence
and for the strictest observance of all
of the laws of the land, that were on
tha statute-book- s and for the moral
uprightness of -- the eoniMnitie8 - in
which the Klan existed and that in-
vestigation would disclose this fact.
The speaker challenged the finding
of any decision of any court in the
land that had pla'ced on the Klan
the responsibility of any acts charged
at its doors by the enemies. In its
work as representing law and order
the Klan had found I the conditions
prevailing as an aftermath of the war
as most deplorable and requiring the
efforts of law abiding citizens to see
that the moral life of the country
was improved.

The speaker also took up a num-
ber of the things that the Klan had
Fionsored and among these was the
restriction of immigratoin. the for- -
eign immigration which at the rate
continued would in a few years take
the right of governing the country
from the hands of the native Ameri-
cans and place the electoral power in
the hands of the foreign born voter
of the land and the nation for which
men had fought and died would cease ;

to be American. He stated that it jrtrIto be foreignized.
Americanized. One of the require- -
menis Ol a jiviuiau. uaiw
stated, was that of being a native
born American.

Another of the things required of j

a Klansman was mat oi oeing a
Christian and a member of some Pro-
testant churih and these test3 had
brought against the order the oppo-
sition of the Jewish people as well a3
the Roman Catholic church, Rev.
Bates stped. The requirement of
Christianity kept ou: tLe Jew and
the speaker claimed, he said, that
the members of the Klan had the
same right to believe and be proud I

in the Christian faith as presented j

bv the Protestant church as that of
the Jew in his faith or the Roman

,,n. m 1 , I

the freeshould have t!h"'(;e , ,

own audii " 6,XVion but that there r. no rea- -

son why the white, Protestant native
' lHirin iuc

4

tn
A great plea was made for the free j

uut -- I

praised the Oregon educational w
that was enacted at last fall s elec- -
tion ana wnicn requirea mai eveiy

nv QT,rt Mrl In Hip state ud to and
be

I

or ctotori nnlil the real teachings of
thP Amoriran be made, that!

imnnccihip tn hp leartiPfl in a for- -
?f--n thnrt in this land ours,

One greatest oppositions to
thp K-i-

an hart hppn on account of the 1

public system that had inter-- :

fprprt with the establishment of
private school over the coun-
try.

The Klan was for the advance-
ment and of the man or
woman of but that they had
their place as distinct and fixed as
that of the white man or and
that order not believe
persecution of the black but that

was kept in his and not re-
cognized as an equal of the white
man common association

Nebraska State Histori-
cal Society j

had been found only led to trouble.
At the close of his Eddress the min

ister paid a great tribute to the
American flag and cause that it
represented and at close of the
address a large number of the audi
ence came forward to shake hands
with the speaker and express their
appreciation of his remarks which
had been free from any violent at-
tacks on who have opposed the
Klan. only touches of irony being
In allusions to Governor Henry Al
len of Kansas of industrial court
fame and Governor Parker of "Lou
seanna."

INSPECTING PROPERTY

From Friday's Dally.
Mr. F. II. Brooks, general man

ager of Continental Gas & Elec-
tric and Mr. MeCan of the
Stone & Webster Engineering Corpo
ration, of Boston, were in Platts
mouth for a short time today visiting
with C. J. Theleen, district manager
of Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.,
while on a tour of inspection of the
various property holdings of the com-
pany.

DELEGATION RE-

TURNS FROM DE

MOLAY MEETING

Ralph J. Haynie, Advisor of Local
Chapter, Honored by New As-

sociation as Advisor.

From Thursday DallT
The members of Cass chapter, Or-

der of DeMolay, who were in at-
tendance at the state conference at
Hastings yesterday, returned home
at an early hour this morning and
after having had a most interesting
time at the sessions of the conference
that represented each of the thirty-si- x

chapters of the state.
The Plattsmouth delegation was

the largest from, any chapter outside
of the Hastings chapter and the
splendid work of the local chapter
and its advisor, Ralph J. Haynie, was
recognized by the meeting and the
local members were well pleased at
the splendid representation at the
state gathering.

The Nebraska State association of
DeMolay was formed at the meetin?
and as the representatives from this
district on the state executive com-
mittee, William F. Matscbullat was
named as chapter representative
and Mr. Haynie as the advisor repre-
sentative. The district which this
chapter is located will be known as
the second district and will com-
posed of Cass, Otoe, Nemaha, Rich-
ardson, Johnson and Pawnee counties
and will eliminate Lincoln
from this district.

Mr. Haynie was also named as a
"c l" tiJC J Vwill LUC lUUU luepici UI
order to be held at Kansas City.

The naming of Mr. Haynie, who
has been one of real workers in
developing the Order of DeMolay
in this city, will mean he will have
to travel over the district consider-
ably and keep close personal touch
with the various chapters and their
work and this will mean that he will

e one of the widest personal ac- -
quaintances in district as the

inew. chapters are forming rapidly
nAa- - VMa Mrnfnl management

th? orsanJzation 6hould be even more
'successful than in the past.

CASS COUNTY YOUHG

LADY IS MARRIED

Kiss Opal of Alvo United in
Marriage to Mr. Harold Jung

bluth of Schuyler, Neb.

From FrldRy.a r,&,
One of the well known and popular

yoUng ladies of the Alvo locality was
(married in Council Bluffs. Iowa, on
Wednesday, August 22, Miss Opal

agT li
that city to Mr. Harold Jungbluth of
Scnuyier Nebraska.

The wedding was a very quiet one,

Tc
parties Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cook of

and and .MrB. otto Jung- -
bluth accompanylD them to

iTn. ritv,xuw,t

make their home in the future
The bride has grown to woman- -

hood in Alvo and is universally es
teemed by a large circle of friends
and associates and has been employed
by the Lincoln Telephone & Tele--
sraph Co: as service operator for the
Past year. Mr. Jungbluth is also an
employe the telephone company
and is a man held in the highest
esteem by all who have the pleasure
of knowing him.

Mrs. G. Cole and two children,
who have been visiting at Holyoke
and Denver, at the last named place
with R. J. Travis and family, a broth
er Mrs. Cole's, returned home this
morning on the early morning: Bur
lington train. -

including the eighth grade should Following the marriage ceremony
educated in the English language in.!tne bride and eroom departed for a
the public schools of the state. Thru short auto tour of the state prior to
thi mpan and this alone, the sneak- - returning to Lincoln where they Will
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'WILL COMBAT

GANGS OF THE

STORE BANDITS

COUNTY VIGELANCE COMMITTEE
TO BE ORGANIZED IN EACH

TOWN OVER COUNTY

MEETING HELD AT ELMW09Q

Organization It is Hoped will be
Able to Cope with Situation

in the Winter Months.

From Thursday Dally.
A real definate and aggressive

movement toward the checking of
the crime wave that is frequently
indicated in the robbery of stores in
the small towns was started yester-
day at Elmwood when representatives
from all sections of the county met
to discuss means of bringing to a
stop the lawless depredations that
have occurred in the last few years
in the small towns of Nebraska, and
especially in this vicinity which is
not far from Omaha and Lincoln,
where gangs of robbers are wont to
establish headquarters and go about
pillaging the surrounding cot:ntry.

The formation of a general coun
ty vigilance committee was the chief
object of the meeting and in line
with the plan of the state law en-

forcement department for a statewide
net work of committees that will
make the road of the robber and law
breaker a hard one to travel and one
that will. It is hoped, effectively check
the robbing of the small town Etore3
over the state.

State Sheriff Tom Carroll of Lin
coln was in attendance at the meet
ing as was also County Judge Allen
J. Beeson and County Attorney A. G.
Cole and Messrs Carroll and Cole
made the chief speeches of the oc-

casion in urging a geiieral movement
to stamp out the spirit of lawless-
ness.

The meeting was very representa
tive of all parts of the county and
was presided over by B. I. Clements
while J. A. Capwell acted as secre
tary of the assembly.

It was the sense of the meeting
that each town should have a com-
mitteeman appointed who would in
turn organize and develop a force of
men especially qualified for police
work and in case of a robbery there
would be a general alarm given, each
community aroused and the organ
ized members of the committee and
their aides get out and assist in
rounding up the escaping criminals
If they should come through their lo-

cality. By establishing connection
promptly with the different commit
teemen, a network of guards could be
thrown up that would make it hard
for bandits to break through or slip
by, and as soon as they became cog
nizant of the added hazard they
would transfer their activities to less
risky fields.

Another meeting will be held a
week from today at 7 p. m. at Elm-woo- d

and the final line up of the
various committeemen decided upon
and those named who will co-op- er

ate in ridding Cass county of the
menace that has been cast by the
small town store robbers as well as
other lines of criminals.

SON B0EN TO THEM

From Thursday" Dally.
Word has been received here of the

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kuykendall, of York. Nebraska, who
were former residents here for some
five years while Mr. Kuykendall was
manager of the Nebraska Gas and
Electric company. This is the Kuy--
kendall's third child, the other two
being girls.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

MARRIED IN VEST

Prom Thursday Daily.
The Berth oud (Colo.) Bulletin . of

August 10th has the following ac-
count of the marriage of a member
of one of the well known Cass coun-
ty families, the bride being a niece of
Mrs. W. D. Smith and Mrs. M. E.
Manspeaker of this city, and a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Sans, of
Murray:

"Miss Hazel Sans and F. W. Bris-
tol were married in Denver Saturday,
July 28.

"Miss Sans is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Sans and spent
practically all her life in Berthoud.
She is a graduate of Berthoud High
school, class of 1919, and also is a
graduate of Barnes commercial col-
lege of TJenverV -

"Mr. Bristol is a graduate of the
Fort Collins high school and also of
Barnes commercial college. He is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bristol of
Fort Collins. - ,

"Their wide circle of friends wish
for them prosperity and many years
of happiness.

"They will 'reside in Denver,
where Mr. Bristol has employment
with the Union Pacific railway."

PUBCHASES NEW HOME HERE

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday the Messrs. John L. Tid-bal- l,

father and son, owners of the
former Paul H. Roberts Lumber Co.,
were here from Holdrege, Nebraska,
where they have been making their
home and completed the deal that
will give them one of the most at-
tractive pieces of residence property

I in the city for a home. This is the

street one of the most pleasantly ar-- j

ranged and situated homes in the
north side and one that the Tidball
family will find most delightful and
pleasant. Mr. Tidball, Sr., has been
the owner of one of the finest homes
in Holdrege and will dispose of that

i before moving here while the young-- I
er Mr. Tidball will move as soon as
possible to this city where their in- -'

terests are now located. This is a
splendid addition to the city and the
families will found important factors
in the business and social life of the
community.

TRUCK DAMAGES
IIHiAi Ft

Pfi! ready to give the
a handle, being projected to

call the station WGII. The stranger
.. visited a number of places whereHave Ihird Streeton jdio sunpIies are iiailaied and talked
and Car is Badly baattered up

As Result of Accident.

From Friday's DaHr.

Tol

afternoon the stranger unmasK-- 1

wreck on" South led real successful From Dally.
the result of salesman check at from

which the of Hopkins Was i which he ( Rock Thorpe of Lin-bad- ly

damaged when truck driven mark, coin, who was few the
Ira it. j financial success was occupant of the shoes

Hopkins, the of the; corned fluent pen has evidently ,

related them, ' in dollars ; again his chapeau the
coming ) from jEt the primary 1924
who at the Home. The the J lead the

south with 'of Frar.lr called at the Platts- - . hosts in the
truck from Omaha and as Mr. Hop-- J
kins claims was on the wrong sid-- :

of the and as the result the two
met head-o- n the car re-

ceived the worst of the meeting. Mr.
Hopkins claims he was on the east
or right hand side of the roadway
and that the truck was also on
Fide of the street 2m should have
roiiowed on tne west side tiie

The situation where the wreck
was looked over Chief of

Police Jones and the
to take the matter up with
Attorney A. G. Cole to get straight-
ened out and to establish definitely
the for the accident.
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Hold Reunion Today at

of Mrs. Test in S. Dak.

From Thursday's Dally.
the daughters of Mr. R. !

L. Propst from all of the
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ery Omaha Party.

tTom Friday's taiiy.
few ago stranger arrived

Plattsmouth full of enthusiasm
over the proposition establishing
radio broadcasting station here that
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the proposition up and even had vis-- i
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iiaEy plant look over location for
tLe proposed plant.
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AT BERKLEY, CALIF.

Mr. Kingley Lee Kniss and Miss Neva
Latta are Married at Berkley,

California, August 4.

From FaturJay'u Tinny.
The announcement has been re-

ceived by the friends of the contract-
ing parties of the marriage on Kat- -

Kingley Lee Kniss, both well known
and popular young people of the
Murray locality. The partis have
been visiting with relatives on the

tion altho it had been expected to oc
cur in the near future.

Mrs. Kniss was for a number of
years one of the leaders in the social
and religious work of Murray and
her wonderful musical ability was
marked and she has frequently taken
part in the musical entertainments
there and was also very active in the
work of the Presbyterian church both
as a teacher in the Sunday school
and a musical director. Of late years
she has taught in the public schools
in Auburn and Emerson, Nebraska.

The groom is at the present time
engaged as one of the carriers of the
mail route out of Murray, and like
his estimable wife, has been very ac-

tive in the community life, being an
o?hcer of the community club and
as well a leader in the Christian
church of Murray and a gentleman of
the most genial character and one
who has a host of warm friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kniss are expected
to make their future home in Mur-
ray and which will be most pleas-
ing to their host of friends.

DR. BUCKNER GOES

TO SOUTH DAKOTA

Accepts a Call to Congregational
Church, but is Not Abandoning

Fight in M. E. Church

From Friday' Dally
Aurora. Neb., Aug 23. J. D. M.

Buckner of this city is packing his
household goods and will remove to
Chamberland, S. D., where he has ac-

cepted the pastorate of the First
Congregational church.

Mr. Buckner was given a great re-

ception at the Methodist church here
Tuesday evening, many declaring it
was the largest and happiest recep-
tion ever given in Aurora.

The Congregational church to
which Dr. Buckner has been called.
was recently the pastorate of his son.
Arthur Buckner, and in letters to Dr.
Buckner, prominent members of the
church have expressed the view that
they desire the progressive kind of
Christianity preached in their church.

Dr. Buckner Is a progressive and
he does not by his act intend to
abandon his fight in the Methodist
church to make that church a pro-
gressive church. He still retains his
membership in the Nebraska con-
ference of Methodist preachers and
should opportunity come to him he
will again resume his pastorate as a
Methodist preacher.

1A--

MEMBER c

RESEJtVE
SYSTEM,

Arc You Siill Drawing Pay for
Last Year's Vork?

The man with a Savings Account has an
income beyond what he earns by today's ef-

forts. The compound interest he receives on
money earned in past years is like extra pay
for work done long ago.

Make the work you do this year pay you
a permanent income! Open a Savings Ac-

count today with a dollar or more and add to
it regularly.

The First National Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOWE
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA.


